
The first performance-testedbull sale in Pennsylvania saw
S 3 potential herd sires sold for a total of $64,740, March 29,
1974, at the Meat Animal Evaluation Center, University
Park, Pa.

The beef cattle were the top-scoring 7!s percent of a group of
young bulls that began a 140 day test early last fall at the
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture’s facility at Penn-
sylvania State University.

The sale averaged $1,223.40 per head with the top price
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Members ofFarm Women
Society ofLancaster County
attended an executive board
meeting Tuesday, April 2, at
the home of Mrs. E. Robert
Nolt, 3650 Meadow Spring
Rd. Co-hostesses for the day
were Mrs. Samuel Goss and
Mrs. Glenn Shultz.

A letter of appreciation
from Conestoga View for
entertainment provided
during the year by various
societies was read.

Mrs. Robert Gregory, first
vice president, was chosen
as a delegate to the Penn-

New Superchopper
works 15% harder
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in a bigger capacity forage harvester
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Bull Sale Held At Penn State
brought by “SHF Sir Royal Sam 13th”, consigned by Stone
HollowFarm, DavidsviUe. “Sam” is a full brother to another
bull from his Somerset County farm that earlier this year
was named national grand champion of the Charolais breed.

With only six head represented in the sale, another exotic
beef breed - Simmental - had the highest breed average,
$1,442. The 20 Charolais averaged $1,372 per head while 18
Angus produced an average price of $1,154. Other breeds
represented in the sale included Chianina, Hereford, Polled
Hereford, Red Angus and Shorthorn.

Performance testing of beef bulls is a departure from the
previous method used at the center, progeny testing. In the
latter, a bull was evaluatedby checking the finished carcass
of his steer offspring. Working on the theory that given the
same type of production ration, a bull will have the same
weight gaining characteristics and body conformation as his
sons, a potentialherd sire can be evaluatedat least two years
sooner with the performance-testing scheme.

The Meat Animal Evaluation Center is operated by the
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture at PSU working in
close co-ordination with the College of Agriculture, Penn-
sylvania Cattlemen’s Association, state breed
associations and other facets of the Commonwealth’s
livestock industry.

Farm Women
Exec. Board
Meeting Held

sylvania State University to
vote for trustees to the
college and Mrs. CarlDiller,
second vice president, was
appointed to represent the
Farm Women on the Antique
Committee at the Farm &

Home Center.
The Jaycees Camp for

Retarded Children was the
final decision for the Farm
Women County Project for
1974. Mrs. Carl Johnson,
president, requested that
each society vote on the
amount they wish to con-
tribute and forward it to the
county treasurer as soon as
possible.

The County Picnic will be
held at Lampeter Park in
August. All members of
Farm Women and their
families are invited.

Next Executive board
meeting will be held Mon-
day, June 3, at the home of
Mrs. Paul Kurtz, RIM, Lititz.
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A thirsty cow is apt to be bullish about an empty water
trough. And she'd have a legitimate beef if it's because of a
faulty water system, because you could have bought dependable
Agway equipment to begin with. Then you would ALWAYS have
water when she needs it

But it’s not too late We can offer you a pump tailor-made
for your system, or a system tailor-made for your needs . . .
both of them backed, of course, by Agway’s 40 years of ex-
perience in selling newer, better water systems

So if water system problems have you hollering calf rope,
hoof it on down to see us We won’t give you a bum steer!

AGWAY SUBMERSIBLES FOR EVERY WELL!

f
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Agway's famous four inch molded stage sub
mersibie now has a brawny six inch brother'
Both offer quality, performance and reliability
proven in thousands of installations around
the world Agway backs each one with uncon-
ditional 10 year exchange plan and a one-
year warranty

(agway)
SUPPLYnCENTERTht world s most

advanced wafer sysfems
havt Agway Submersibfes
and naw Hydracals

1027Dillerville Road, Lancaster, Pa.
24 Hour Service Daily Phone 717-397-4761
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tiWittlMi Helps you control

★ atrophic rhinitis
★ SCOURS

★ CERVICAL ABSCESSES ★ STRESS
AUREO S*P 250* has proved to be the one feed additive that
provides a wide range of benefits to pork producers. No other an-
tibacterial in feed does so many things to help produce fast gains -

improve feed efficiency - and provide superior protection against
the maior diseases that threaten sows and growing hogs.

AUREO S*P 250 helps save feed - reduces labor and* medication
costs - by keeping hogs gaining in the presence of atrophic rhinitis,
controlling bacterial scours, reducing cervical abscesses - and
helping prevent these diseases during stress.
AUREO S»P 250 is beneficial at every stage of growth and

production.
*AUREO S«P 250 is the registered trademark for American Cyanamid
Company s premix of AUREOMYCIN® chlortelracyclme SULMET®
sulfamethazine and penicillin Withdraw seven days before slaughter

Distributed in the Northeast by

IMEWFIELD, M.J. 08344
For additional information call 609/692 4400

AVAILABLE AT

John W. Eshelman & Sons Gehman Feed Mill
Lancaster, Pa Denver, Pa

Wenger’s Feed Mill Stevens Feed Mill
Rheems, Pa Stevens, Pa
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